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Havana Cigars
JUST RECEIVED ' BY, '

HOLLISTER & CO.
From the Factories of

I-.-a Intmiidad,
La Kspanola,
La AJricana,
"Henry OLav & !Bock & Co.

Corner Fort &

MUSI-C- --ar
. , . , For Everybody:
The only complete line of

MUSIC &00DS I

In the TIumK A few of
our specialties ....

Kingsbury Pianos !

The perfection of art in
Piano making

CHICAGO COTTAGE ORGANS,
in lone, beauty ami con-

structions.
KEGINA MUSIC BOXES, the King

of all, plays over one thousand
tunea.

AUTOHAKPS, everybody's instru-
ment, n child can play it.

GUITARS, we carry the celebrated
Henry F. Mason, Hnrwood anil
ottier makes, from $4 up.

BANJOS, Stewart, Fulrbanks &
Cole and other wellknown
makes.

ACCORDEONS, the celebrated "lnv
periat" and other good lines.

165" And n tlimmwl and one other
smaller Instruments too numerous to
mention.

Our celebrated Wall, Nichols Co.
"Stak" Braud of

GUITAR, FWUN ana
BsLVJO STRINGS,

Are the best made. Use no other.

Sheet Music,
Music Books,

INSTRUCTION BOOKS
For all Instruments.

Our stock Is the most varied to be
found this side of 'Frisco, unci the

rices the same as you pay in the
S tates.

All instruments sold on easy month-
ly payments.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.,
The money savers for you.

IS ' JM&3&Pt& & &

- ' 'i - -
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Merchant Sts.

L iWUS A 0o

If n man's dinner is riht.
and he rises from tho table
conscious that his wife has
used the samo judgment as to
prico that she did in the selec
tion of the articles disposed of
there can be no indigestion to
follow. Our goods aro of the
kind which bring health,
happiness and a fat purse.

Table delicacies are a fad
with us they aro bought be-

cause wo known tho average
Honoluluito is fond of good
things for tho stomach. Our
pricos arc below tho average
and special inducements aro
offered to cash purchasers. Our
latest importations include the
best goods obtainable in the
English markets.

Copeland's English Peas;
Cod's Roe, Mackerel in Mus-
tard Sauco and Cambridge
Sausages in tins are so well
put up that it would be diff-
icult to detect the difference
between them and the same
articles direct from the market.

"Toyssonneau" is a long
name to put before Pate but
the combination makes tho best
tid bit ever placed bofore a
gourmet. These arc goods
that anyone may cat without
fear of indigestion following.
They are put up in the best
factories in Europe and come
to us in elegant condition.

Lewis & Co.,

GHOOEES.,

Port Stroot. Honolulu

A Quiet Shave

Can lie had nt the

CJRJTERICXN"

Barber -:- - Shop
PACIlKCO & FERNANDA.

GILBERT F. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
IILO, HAWAII.

A. V.

ISTota-rs- r
ic

TUcpbnno 858, ill! No. 210 King 8t.

Suboribe for the Evknino Bul-
letin 75 oonta per month.

'i- - t y'i.

COOKING GAME.

ITow toTVl Wild fowl Tho I'roprr Wy
to l'rtptire Tlirm.

TI10' breafts of all birds should feci
thick and firm.

Grousu aro old if, wlion held tip by
tho uudorpart of the bill, it does not
snap acrofls.

I'artriclRO.3 wlion young havo 7 shaped
ends to thoir long wing feathers, dark
bills and yellowish legs.

Phcannts should, if cock birds, havo
tho spurs short and round. They rcquiro
longer hanging than eomo kinds of
game, otlionvlflo thoy havo less flavor
than a fowl. Thoy aro really not worth
eating till tho blood begins to run from
thoir bills wliou bung up by their feet.
If really likod "high," allow thorn to
hang till tlm feathers under the tail
drop.

Birds must be hung in n dry placo
witli a strong current of air through.
Thoy aro best tied up looely in coarso
niuxlin or in a guu.o hanging meat tafu.

Do nut plurk or driw thciu till re
(mired for cooking. If tho weather is
damp or "muggy," 11 few days will ho
all that rou can keep them.

All game requires to bo quickly baked
or roasted befoio n clear, brik flro and
kept thoroughly hatful, especially if it
has to ho LTOkid in tho oven. Uhu but
ter for basting. Never li.ivo itocrdone,
Wild duck and teal arc by many not
considered wortli eating unless under- -

done.
In every caso it is on improvement to

havo 11 slice of raw fat bacon tied over
tho brcusr, it boiug very important to
provont it getting iu tho least degree
dry or hard. A vino leaf is frequently
placed under tho bacon when cooking
blackcock, quiils or oitolan.

Tho average tiino for roasting ganio
is as follows:

Uabcock and pheasants, 45 miuutes.
Grouse, partridges, ptarmigan, 30

minutes.
Wild dutk, landrail, woodoook, orto-

lans, quail, 20 minutes.
Widgeon, teal, Fiiipo, plovers, 15

minutes.

A Irii In Wlirt.
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Life.

PRESIDENT DIAZ DECOltATED.
HHItUN The Relchs-auzeige- offl- -

elully announces that President Diaz,
of Mexico, has heen decorated by Em
peror William with tho grand cross of

Rainier." President Diaz issued in
edict to the effect that no hcer ecept
the sparkling "Rainier" bo served in
public places, or on state occasions.

On tap or in bottles at the Criterion,

Superior bioftkfnst Bausnco is rt
specialty nt tho Central Market.
lung up 1U1.J

Bo Buro and cnll for a class of
the colobrnted bockbeor witli your
lunch today nt tho Anchor
Bnloon.

King Bros, linvo just rocoivod a
pew lot of tifiHUo paper, window
noloB, sash rods, artitts' mntoriql",
picture frnmeB, etc.

Now suitings and pants patterns
aro arriving by every mail steam-
er for L. B. Kerr. Ho sells a single
ynrd nt wholoffale prices.

Mechanics' Homo, corner Hotel
and Niinauu streets, lodging by
day, wortk or month. Tonus: 25
nnd CO conts per night. $1, and

1 25 per week.
Sterling, tho paintor, is pro-pare- d

to quote pricos on roof
pnmtiug. Houses a composition of
coal tar and coiuont. Cheapest
und best roof propnrntiou in Ho-
nolulu.

Printed ducks are just ns good,
if not bettor than anything elso
for boys' Bhirt wnisis. They wash
and wear well, two vory imj)ortant
couBideratioiiH. Korr lias tbpm in
n largo variety of pattorns atoight
ynrds for one dollar.

SingerB lend Iho world. Ovor
13,000,000 mado and sold. High-
est awnrds at the World's Colum-
bian Exposition for excollenco pi
tonstruction, regularity of motion,
ease of motion, great Bpoed, ad-

justability, durability, ease of
learning nnd convenience of

B. Borcorsen, ncent.
ilGiBothel streets.

vj( ,v i s f V

No Cause
for Alarm!!!

Now that wo have found a
preparation that is a powerful
disinfectant, perfectly harm-
less, free from odor, con-

venient to use and nt the re-

markable low figure of

5 Cents a Gallon.
No prudent housekeeper can

nflbrd to run tho risk of con-

tracting sickness, which is sure
to occur, should you neglect
to keep tho seweis, cess-pool- s

and outhouses in a peifcctly
deodorized condition.

Ptsrifine 25c.
Any Physician will endorse

what we claim when we toll
you that nino tenths of all
fevers and alike illness is tho
result of carelessness nbout
tho sanitary conditions of the
premises.

Purifine 50c.
One great objection to most

disinfectants is that they have
such a disagreeable odor. Puri-- V

fine is odorless.

Purifine $1 00.
Don't delay in purifying tho

air you daily breathe rind
trust to kind providence that
you may cscapo illness. Now
is the time to commence the
good work, don't wait until
the dead heat of summer has
arrived; it may bo too late.

Take time by the' forelock.
To be forewarned, is to be fore-
armed.

Purifine in quantities to suit.
We are the Solo Agents.

Hollister Drug Go.

YES !

Always Get

My Clothes

MADE AT

MMcirosfc Decker's

The Hotel Street Tailors.

A Perfect Pit Guaranteed.

AT THE PAYILION.

BRISTOL'S -

Horse Show
Every Night This Week.
Matinee: Wednesday and Saturday.

HEDUOED 1'HIOES.

25 and 50 Cents !

lleserved Scats at Wall, Nichols Company.
COl.tf

N. FERNANDEZ.

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

Office: 203 Merchant street, Campbell
Block (rear of J. O. Carter1 office, I. O,
Box Sid

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship

vdS&fetC

Steamers of the nbove Lino running in connection with the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIEWAY
Between Vancouver, B. O., and Sydney, N. B. W nnd calling at Victoria, B.'o,

Honolulu and Suva (lijij,

.AFT! HD-Cr-
E AT ZESOIISrOXjTTI-jT- T

On or about the dates below stated, viz.:

From Sydney anil Suth, for Victoria iwii
VnncoUTer. 11. C.t

8tmr"MIOWEKA" April 24
Btror "WAIUHMOO" May 24

Star "MIOWKKA" Jnuo 24

Star "WARHIMOO" July 24

Through TlckotH IhsuciI from Honolulu to Ciuinda,
United States ami Kuropo.

aider's Co's
I

FJtEICIHT ANDrASSHNOEltAnKSTS:

D. JIoNlcoll, Montreal, Caunda.
KoiiFJtT Kfciin, Winnipeg, Canada.

M. M. Steijn, Shu Francisco, Cal.
G. MoLi. BnowN, Vancouver, B. O.

Itanin SiRflinsliiii f!n
I lllllll II 111 IILUUlllMlliU UUI

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:

The New and Fine Al Stool Steamship

" Moana "
Of the Oceanio Steamship Company will
be due nt Honolulu from Sydney nnd
Auckland ou or nbont

.A.pvil1, 1897.
And will leirto fur the above port with
Ulails and Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney and Auckland:

Tho Now nnd Fino Al Stee StoamBliip

" "Mariposa
Of tho Oceanic Stoamship Company will
bo duo nt Honolulu from San Francisco
ou or nbout

.A.pril 8, 1897.
And will havo prompt despatch with
Mails nnd Fassengors for tho above ports.

Tho undersigned nre now prepared
toissuo

ThrouRh Tickets, to All Points
in tho United States.

t37For further particulars regarding
Freight or Fassngo apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'd,
General Agents.

nic St

LOCAL LINE
S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrive Honolulu Leavi Honolulu
from 8. F. for S. F.

March 30, 1897 April 7. 1897

April 27, 1 897 May 6, 1897

THROUGH LINE
From Son Francisco From Sydney for

for, Sydney. San Francisco.

Arriie HoimMu. Leave ITonutulu.

Mariposa. April 8, '97 I Moana, April 1, '97
Moana, May 6, '97 Alameda, Ap 29, '97

Potmdmaster'B Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing estrays have been Impounded
In the Government Pound at Maklkl,
Honolulu, viz. :

1 White Goat; 1 "White Goat with
blick lines on the back, spots on tho
quarters, both ears out; 1 She Goat,
black with white spot on forehead and
both nldeH white, tall white, 2 horns
and oao ear cut; 1 Grey She Goat with
horns; 1 White Kid, right, ear cut.

And If such estrays ure not claimed
and ail pound iiharge Hatinflnd ou or
before SATURDAY, April 3. 1807,
nt 12 o'clock noon, they will be sold
on that date and hour to tho highest
bidder. K. KKKUKNE,

Foiindiiiaster.
Honolulu, H. I March 23, lb97.

660 3t

Heal Estate Transactions.

Subscribers are furnished with from Ave
to six lists per weok, giving an accurate
record of all deeds, mortgages, leases, re-

leases, powers of attorney, etc., etc, which
ate placed on record. Also a list of all
district court judgments.

Subscription l'rlcc, $2.00 per Month.

A V. GEAR,
210 King St, Honohiln

'w'.lisSrifcjiaiii.' xif!ivwi ,Jgii 'h k'
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Line

Stciisliio

eaiSuin

From Victoria atul Vancouver, II. 0., to
Suva anil Hjilncyl

Bluir "WAIUHMOO" ApU18
Star "MIOWEHA" May 18

Htmr "WAIUUMOO" June 16

Bltnr "MIOWEHA" Jnly 18

tgr For Freight nnd l'assngo and nil
General Information, apply to

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., L'd
Agents for tho Ilawniian Islands.

TIME TABLE.
0. L. WIGHT, Pre. S. B. HOSE, Beo.

Unut. d. A. KINU, PortSupt.

Stmr. --KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Hannlnln ntlfl. m tr.nol.lnr, of
Iiahaina, Manlacn Bay and Ntukcna the
sumo nay; juanuicona. nawaiuae and lu
Snhoohoo the following day, arriving at

same ovening.

LEAVin HONOLULU. ARRIVLS llOHOtCLO.

Tntsdnv Aurll fi I 1'rliUv AnM o
Friftav Aurll 1(1 I TnnuUv Axrll 11
Triesday,.. .April 27 Friday.. ...April 2S
jnnay May 7 Tuesday May 4

Returning, will loave Hilo nt 1 o'clock
P. m., touching at Laupnhoehoe, Mahu
kouu and Kawaihao uanio dayj Makona,
MaalacaKay and Lalmlna tho following
day; arming at Honolulu the afternoons
of 'luesdny and Fridays.

Will call at 1'ohoikl, 1'nna.
jSr"No Treight will bo received after

12 noon ou day of sailing.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
CAMERON, Commander,

Will loave Honolulu Tuesday at 6 p. m.
touching at Kahului, Hana, Hamoaand
Kipahulu, Maui. Iteturning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, on second trip
of each month.

gWXo Freight will be received after
P. M. on day of sailing.

This Company will reserves tho right to
make clmnges in the time of departure and
arrival of fU steamers without notice and
it will not be responsible for any conse-
quences arising therefrom.

Consignees must be at the Landings to
receive their Freight; this Company will
not hold itsolf responsible for freight after
it has been landed.

Live Stook only nt owner's risk.
This Company will not be responsible

for Monoy or Valuables of posscngora
unless placed in the caro of Pursers.

Passengers aro requested to purchase
tiokots boforo qmburkiug. Thoe failing to
do so --will bo subject to on additional
charge of twenty-liv-e per cent.

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

2001, Merchant Streot.

FOH BALE.
House and Lot, 73x155 ft., on No. 71

Young btrect; parlor, 3 bedrooms, kitchen
dining-room- , etc.

Lot on Wilder avenue 100x300 ft., fenced.
Lots on Kinau and Piikol streets.

TO L17T.
Furnished Rooms within fivo initiates,

walk from the Post Olllce. Also other
Hooiun.

Houso on lieretnnlft street, near Filkol
street; 4 rooms, dining-room- , kitchen, bath,
room and an empty lot to keep a horse.

House on Behool stretj parlor, several
twclioomh, kitchen, pi.ntry, outhouses and
stable formerly occupied by Hon. W. II.
Itico.

Savings : Bank
NOTICE.

Nolico is hereby given to Depo-
sitors in the Snvings Dopnrtmont
of Claus Spreckels & Co.'s Brink,
that on and after April 1, 1897,
all intorest on their deposits will
cease.

Savings Depositors may with-- ,
draw thoir ncuouuts without giv-iu- c

previous notico, or thov mav
loavo same in our J3ank on call,

ULAU8 Ol'ltKCKELH fc (JO.
lonolulu, 1'ob. 17, 1897.

C3G-- td

WILLIAM KAMALI,

Paper Hanger and Decorator
Island Orders attended to with dispatch.

All work earrfully and promptly ex-
ecuted.

TPiT Otnci' s Smith street, with Samuel
Kaholookolswi Pun. Itosidouce: Pnlaiua,

051-0-
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